
In the news

UT coach Jones says ‘no culture problem’
Tennessee football coachButch JonesdeniedSaturday

that his program has a culture problem.
His comments were his first since a federal lawsuit

was filed against theUniversity of Tennessee last week
for its handling of sexual assaults against student-ath-
letes and days after unrelated arrests of a current and
a former player.

“We’veworked very hard to build our culture,” Jones
said. “We’ll continue todefend it, butwe’re veryproudof
whatwe have here.When you just look at the academic
excellence, the graduation rates, the community service,
winning on the field, winning off the field, there’s no
culture problem.”

Jones shook his head to indicate nowhen asked if for-
merTennesseewide receiverDraeBowleswas assaulted
by teammates in 2014, as alleged in the federal lawsuit.

The lawsuit says Bowles gave the alleged victim in
the aggravated rape case against formerUTplayersA.J.
Johnson andMichaelWilliams a ride to the hospital and
supported her decision to go to police. The suit says
Bowleswas assaulted twice by football players because
of that action.

Bowles told the Knoxville News Sentinel in Febru-
ary 2015 that he was not assaulted and that he gave the
alleged victim a ride home and she did not tell him she
had been assaulted.

Bowles is not a plaintiff in the case and no police re-
port was filed. He was, however, a witness in the grand
juryproceedings that led to indictments for Johnsonand
Williams andhehas been served a subpoena to be awit-
nesswhenWilliams and Johnson go on trial in June and
July, respectively. Bowles transferred to Chattanooga
after the 2014 season.

The federal lawsuit was filed by six unnamed plain-
tiffs, five of which were alleged rape victims. Of those
five, three accused current or formerTennessee football
players of sexual assault. Onewas the alleged victim in
the Johnson-Williams case.

U.S. women square offvs. Canada
U.S. goalkeeperHopeSolo saysplayingCanadaalways

“tends to be a bloodbath.”
TheWorldCup-winningU.S.womenwill faceCanada

today in thefinal of theCONCACAFOlympicqualifying
tournament inHouston.The teams secured the region’s
berths in the Rio Olympics with victories in the semi-
finals Friday night.

So the game Sunday is meaningless? Not to Solo.
“I love playing Canada. It always tends to be a blood-

bath,” Solo said. “It’s a physical game, I get to be involved
a little bitmore. So, I don’t think it’s necessarily themost
prettiest of games whenwe play Canada, but hopefully
with this new group of players, we’ll find a way around
that, we’ll find a way around their kind of American
football style of play.”

The Americans havewon three straight goldmedals
and four overall, and they have nevermissed qualifying
for the Olympics sincewomen’s soccer was introduced
in 1996.

BIRD DOG FIELD TRIALS
■None of the four dogs had a covey find Saturday at

theNationalBirdDogChampionshiponAmesPlantation
nearGrand Junction,Tennessee. In themorning’s brace
22, Erin’s Kentucky Gambler, handled by Luke Eisenhart,
waspickedupat 1:19afternobirdwork, andTouch’sWhite
Knight,withMarkMcLean,waspickedupat 1:24. In theaf-
ternoon’s brace 22,Zorra, withSheldonTwer, hadnobird
work and the tracker was requested at 1:09; then Circle
Masquerade, with Jamie Daniels, was picked up at 1:08.

COLLEGES
■AtArizonaState’s softball tournament inTempe, the

University ofMemphis (1-8) lost toMontana 4-3, then to
MichiganState9-1onSaturday. ...TheMemphiswomen’s
tennis team lost toMiami 5-2 in Lincoln, Nebraska. The
Tigers (1-6) got awin at No. 3 singles fromMartaMorga
and doubles wins from Janina Berres andHanna Sohn at
No. 1 and TaraMcElroy and Gabrielle Paul at No. 3.

FOOTBALL
■KansasCityChiefs coachAndyReidhashadknee re-

placement surgeryandwill not attend theNFL’s scouting
combine in Indianapolisnextweek, the teamannounced.

TENNIS
■American Rajeev Ram upset fourth-seeded Grigor

DimitrovofBulgaria6-4, 6-3 in theDelrayBeach(Florida)
Opensemifinals.AmericanSamQuerreybeatArgentina’s
Juan Martin del Potro 7-5, 7-5 in the second semifinal.
... Big-serving Nick Kyrgios beat second-seeded Czech
Tomas Berdych 6-4, 6-2 to remain on course for his first
career title, settingupanOpen 13final against the fourth
seed, Marin Cilic of Croatia, at Marseille, France. Cilic
downedNo. 8BenoitPaireofFrance6-2, 6-7 (3), 6-3 in the
earlier semifinal. ... SaraErraniof Italy trouncedBarbora
Strycovaof theCzechRepublic 6-0, 6-2 towin theDubai
(United Arab Emirates) Tennis Championships.

HORSE RACING
■ Gun Runner took the lead entering the final stretch

and held off challenges from Forevamo and Mo Tom to
win the $400,000 Grade 2 Risen Star Stakes at the Fair
GroundsRaceCourse atNewOrleans. Trainedby Steve
Asmussen and ridden by Florent Geroux, Gun Runner
beat 40-1 long-shot Forevamo by a half-length in the
prep race for Kentucky Derby hopefuls.
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On the air
T E L E V I S I O N

Autos: Sprint Cup, Daytona 500, WHBQ Channel 13, noon
Basketball:Memphis women at South Florida, ESPNU, 11 a.m.
Basketball:Michigan at Maryland, WREG Channel 3, noon
Basketball: Tulsa at UCF, CBS Sports, 1 p.m.
Basketball: East Carolina at SMU, ESPNews, 1 p.m.
Basketball: Tennessee women at LSU, ESPNU, 1 p.m.
Basketball: Arkansas women at Kentucky, SEC Network, 2 p.m.
Basketball: NBA, Cleveland at Oklahoma City, WATN Channel
24, 2:30 p.m.
Basketball:Mississippi StatewomenatOleMiss, ESPN2, 4 p.m.
Basketball:TexasA&MwomenatVanderbilt, SECNetwork, 4 p.m.
Basketball: NBA, Grizzlies at Toronto, FSSE, 5 p.m.
Basketball: Boston College at Wake Forest, ESPNU, 5:30 p.m.
Basketball: Temple at Houston, ESPNews, 6 p.m.
Basketball: NBA, L.A. Lakers at Chicago, ESPN, 7 p.m.
Basketball: California at Washington State, ESPNU, 7:30 p.m.
Golf: European PGA, Maybank Championships Malaysia, Golf,
5 a.m.
Golf:PGA,Northern TrustOpen,Golf, noon;WREGChannel 3, 2 p.m.
Hockey: NHL, Pittsburgh at Buffalo, WMC Channel 5, 11:30 a.m.
Hockey: NHL, Chicago at Minnesota, WMC Channel 5, 2:30 p.m.

R A D I O

Baseball: Florida International at Ole Miss, WHBQ-AM 560,
12:15 p.m.
Basketball:Memphis women at South Florida, WUMR-FM 91.7,
10:45 a.m.
Basketball: NBA, Cleveland at Oklahoma City, WMC-AM 790,
1:30 p.m.
Basketball: NBA, Grizzlies at Toronto, WMFS 680 AM/92.9 FM,
4:30 p.m.
This listing is compiled using information supplied by stations and networks, and is
subject to late changes without notice.
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MEMPHIS 13, TENNESSEE 8
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CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. — Memphis used
two big innings and a solid start
from Connor Alexander to win its
first game of the season, 13-8, tying
up its opening serieswithTennessee
at a victory apiece.

The finale is scheduled for noon
today at AT&T Field, home of the
Minnesota Twins’ Double-A affili-
ates, the Chattanooga Lookouts.

Alexander pitched six strong in-
nings.The sophomoreallowed three
runs on seven hits with five strike-
outs. All of the runs came in the
sixth, after Alexander had allowed
just two hits through the first five
shutout innings.

Memphis put the pressure on
Tennessee in the top of the fourth
and it paid offwith five runs. Third
baseman Zach Schritenthal singled
to lead off and left fielder Chris Car-
rier walked. Catcher Corey Chafin
advanced the runners with a sacri-
fice bunt. Brandon Grudzielanek’s
groundout gave Memphis its first
lead.

Four more runs, all unearned,

scored with two outs. Designated
hitter Andy Bowman hit a chopper
and sprinted down the line, which
forced a close play that ended with
abobble ball by theTennesseepitch-
er, Kyle Serrano, allowing another
run in. Back-to-back walks to Trent
Turner and Jake Little loaded the
baseswith twoouts. TheVolunteers
tried a pickoff play to first and ap-
peared to catch Little in a rundown,
allowingBowman to score andmake
it 3-0. The other two runners ad-
vanced safely on the play.

“The first three innings, Kyle
pitched as good as I’ve seen him
pitch at the collegiate level,” UT
coach and Kyle’s father, Dave Ser-
rano, said, “and then in the fourth
inning, forwhatever reason, it didn’t
happen.”

After a walk to shortstop Jake
Overbey, Tennessee turned to Aar-
on Soto out of the bullpen. Center
fielder Darien Tubbs had a squeeze
bunt single to drive in a fourth run.
A wild pitch allowed Little to score
from third andmake it a five-run in-
ning.

Memphis took charge in the top
of the sixthwith six runs on six hits.

Four Memphis batters had mul-

tiple hits in the game. Chafin went
4 for 5 with two RBIs and a run
scored. Tubbs, Schritenthal and
Bowman each had two hits in the
game.

Tennessee scored three runs on
five hits in the bottom of the sixth
and added three runs in the seventh
off senior reliever Trey McNickle.
Junior BlakeDrabik relieved and got
the final out of the inning.

Drabik, who was making his first
appearance since having season-
ending surgery in 2015 to remove a
brain tumor, pitched aperfect eighth
as well. The junior retired all four
batters he faced.

Memphis scored twomore runs in
the top of the ninth and Tennessee
scored two in thebottomof theninth
off Nolan Blackwood, who allowed
two hits and a walk.

U OF M BASEBALL

Big innings key Tigers’ win over UT
■ Memphis scores 5 runs in 4th, 6 in 6th MEMPHIS BASEBALL

VS. TENNESSEE
When, where: Noon today at AT&T
Field in Chattanooga, Tenn.
Pitchers:Memphis RHMatt
Ferguson (2-0, 5.21 in 2015) vs. UT LH
ZachWarren (2-0, 5.09)
Radio:WUMR 91.7 FM (joined in
progress)

By John Varlas
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901-529-2350

It’s an idea several years
in the making. But now
that’s it’s come to fruition,
David Wolff is planning
on making it a permanent
addition to the local sports
scene.

Wolff, who has won nu-
merous state titles coach-
ing boys and girls soccer
at both Ridgeway and
Houston, will be the gen-
eral manager of theMem-
phis Loboswomen’s team,
whichwill compete in the
Women’s Premier Soccer
League this summer.

“It’s the largest league in
theU.S.,” saidWolff of the
104-team league, which is
the second tier ofwomen’s
soccerbehind theNational
Women’s Soccer League.

“We first started (the
pursuit of a team) about
four years ago. It’s not to
make money. It’s about
putting a better product
on thefield.Wedon’twant
this tobeaone-and-done. I
think it’s going to be great
for the city and for soccer
in the area.”

TheWPSL season runs
forMay to July and theLo-
bos will play their games
atHoustonMiddle School.

Funding for theclubwill
come from theCollierville
SoccerAssociation,which
also operates the highly
successful Collierville
Lobos youth teams.

The league is for play-
ers 16 and over, and team
president Paul Furlong
said the squad will have a
strong local flavor, draw-
ing on players from the
University of Memphis
and Ole Miss along with
recently graduated and
current high school stars.

“There are two schools
of thought in putting to-
gether a roster,” said Fur-
long. “One is you can put
together a team of — and
I hate to use this word —
mercenary players from
different parts of the coun-
try and try towin asmany
games as you can.

“The other school of
thought is to formthe team
using local resources. We
think that’s going to be a
massive pull. There are
a huge amount of (local)
players right now at the
topof their gameandsome
wonderfully giftedplayers
who are still active.”

The model for the kind
of local talent the team
is hoping to attract is the
team’splayer-coach,Chris-
sy Song. Formerly Chrissy
Strini, she was the Best of
thePrepsplayerof theyear
forCordova in 2003before
going on to a standout ca-
reer at OleMiss.

“They are local girls
playing D1, D2, D3 and
there is very strong high
school talent,” Song said.
“You really don’t have to
search. Soccer has been
mypassion forever ... (and)
I think it’sgoing tobegreat.

“It’snotthenationalteam,
but it’s going to give girls
something toaspire to.”

LACROSSE ‘BATTLE’ SET
Some of the area’s top

girls lacrosse teams are
set to take part in the fifth
“Carl Swearingen Battle
on the Greenbelt” Friday
through Sunday.

The tournament is
named for one of the driv-
ing forces in the Collier-
ville lacrosse community,
who died last year. Swear-
ingen coached the Drag-
ons and was instrumental
in the launchof the annual
round-robin tournament.

This year’s tournament
will feature more than 20
teams in three divisions,
varsity, junior varsity and
middle school. The action
takes place at W.C. John-
son Park in Collierville.

Games will be played
Friday from4:30-9:15 p.m.,
Saturday from 7:30 a.m.-
9:30 p.m. andSunday from
8:30 a.m.-5:15 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking are free
and concessions will be
available.

For information, visit
colliervillelax.com/high-
schoolgirls.html.

PREP NOTEBOOK

Memphis Loboswomen’s
teamgoingall inon locals

THE COMMERCIAL APPEAL FILES

David Wolff, a successful area prep soccer coach, will be the
general manager of the newly formed Memphis Lobos. The
team will compete in the Women’s Premier Soccer League.
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Thethird timeproved to
be the charm for theOver-
ton girls basketball team.
Kayla Williams scored 26
points as the Wolverines
overturnedahalftimedefi-
citwith a big third quarter
before pulling away to de-
feat Central, 74-61, to win
the 16-AAAchampionship
Saturday atMelrose.

MarquehsaFennell add-
ed 18 for Overton, while
tournament Most Valu-
able Player Rodrea Echols
added 17. The Wolverines
had lost their twoprevious
meetings against the Lady
Warriors.

East won the boys
championship with an
87-69 victory over White
Station.

15-AAA AT HOUSTON
Mark Freeman was the

hero as Southwind won
the title, 62-60 in overtime
against Germantown.

The 5-9 sophomore hit
a 3-pointer to send it into
overtime tied at 54 then
hit the winning 3-pointer
with 4.5 seconds left to fin-
ishwith25points.TheRed
Devils got 21 points from
Darrell Brown.

Tournament MVP Jai-
da Roper scored 22 and
standout freshman Jayla
Hemingway added 15 as
Houstonwon thegirls title,
59-47 over Germantown.

14-AAA AT BARTLETT
Jaylen Fisher scored 20

points as Bolton built a big
lead then withstood a late
Arlington charge to win
57-55 in the semifinals.

Nate Hoover scored 29
to lead the Tigers, who
trailed 49-32 before ral-
lying.

In Tuesday’s 7:30 p.m.
championship, the Wild-
cats will take on top-seed-
ed Cordova, which defeat-
ed Bartlett, 66-51, behind
22 fromRodgerickBrown.

Ashley Lee scored 21 as
ArlingtondefeatedCordo-
va, 52-28. The Tigers (23-
7) will take on Bartlett in
Tuesday’s 6 p.m. champi-
onship game afterCharity
Savage scored 24 in a 61-36
win over Bolton.

16-A AT NORTHSIDE
Carnessia Griggs and

Tiana Williams each
scored 10 as Booker T.
Washington (21-6) held
Oakhaven to just two sec-
ond-half points in a 51-12
semifinal victory.

The BTWboys also ad-
vanced, defeating MAHS
68-61.

DIVISION 2-A AT
TIPTON-ROSEMARK

Ashtyn Baker scored a
season-high 30 points to
leadNorthpoint to a 58-48
victory over Lausanne in a
semifinal game.

TheTrojanswill take on
Harding in Monday’s 7:30
p.m. championship after
theLionssurprisedUniver-
sity School of Jackson, the
state’sNo. 1 team,58-48,be-
hind 18 fromAnnaHorner.

Overton
topples
Central

By John Varlas
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Four Christian Broth-
ers wrestlers stepped on
themat Saturday inNash-
villewithachance tobring
home a state champion-
ship. But only one came
back with a champion-
ship, the smallest guy on
the roster.

RobbieGriggscompleted
an impressive run through
the Division 2 106-pound
bracket with a 6-2 vic-
tory over James Killian
of Nashville Father Ryan.
The freshman, who ends
theyearwitha42-12record,
wonhis previous two tour-
namentmatchesbypinfall,
needingacombinedtotalof
2minutes and 41 seconds.

“Robbie wrestled great
like he has all year,” said
CBHS coach Chris Lewis.
“He controlled the match.
Hewasaggressivewhenhe
needed tobe and strongon
defensewhenheneeded to
be. I couldn’t be prouder.”

Trevor Brown suffered

an injury late in the first
period of the 138-pound
match and defaulted to Fa-
ther Ryan’s Eli King. Drew
Nicholson dropped a nar-
row 6-5 decision to Mason
Reiniche of Chattanooga
Baylor in the 152-pound fi-
nal. And Tommy Brackett
droppeda9-2decisiontoJu-
dah Duhm of Chattanooga
McCallie in the 160-pound
championshipmatch.

“Trevor andEli King hit
heads pretty hard,” said
Lewis. “And Drew lost in
the final second so that
was a heart-breaker too.
We thought we had that
one. Tommy just ran into
a buzzsaw.”

All 13 CBHS wrestlers
that qualified for state
earned medals Saturday.
TannerTidswell took third
at 132 and Andrew Sweatt
placed third at 195. Fourth-
place finishes came from
Connor Rasberry (120),
Bryce Wittman (145) and
GraysonWalthall (220).

CBHS also earned fifth-
place results from Tyler
Lubin (113), JoshuaAdams

(126) and Keegan Jones
(182) while Patrick Healy
took sixth at 285.

In addition to the
Brothers’ contingent, sev-
eral other local wrestlers
earned their place on the
medal stand Saturday.

St. Benedict got a pair
of third-place finishes
from Kevin Pease (170)
and Noah Kurtz (182). Joe
Walsh took fourth for the
Eagles at 106 and Dalton
Kilpatrick also grabbed
fourth at 113.

St. George’s had a
fourth-place finish from
Jake Lindow at 182, a fifth
from Chris Hollis at 195
and a sixth from David
Fisk at 120 while MUS
ended the day with a trio
of sixth-places finishes,
Ramiz Somjee (106),
Thomas Wells (145) and
Jake Knaff (152).

In AAA, ShelbyCounty
took home three sixth-
place finishes, Arlington’s
Reed Cannon at 106, Tra-
vis Arthur of Houston at
126 and JateriusGrahamof
Bolton at 182.

PREP WRESTLING

CBHSfreshmanwinsstate title


